St Monica School Uniform
Pregrade, Grade 1 and Grade 2 students are to wear the PE kit all year round. From Grade 3
upwards students are to wear their uniform or their PE kit according to time-table.
From this scholastic year (2017-2018) all students except Form 5 students are to use the new
PE kit (find details below). Form 5 students may still use the old PE kit if this still fits. Please
note that all PE kit items, excluding the navy blue padded jacket are marked with our school’s
logo. The navy blue padded jacket is only compulsory from Pregrade to Grade 2. From Grade
3 upwards, the burgundy puffed jacket may be used both with the uniform and PE kit.
However, the navy blue padded jacket may be used with the PE kit instead of the burgundy
one. Find below details about the proper uniform to be worn by Grade / Form and uniform
and PE kit items’ suppliers.
All uniform items (except PE kit) are PE kit items (including the navy blue padded
available from:
jacket) are available from:

BTI Uniforms Paola Shop

FullMarks Sporting

KW15, Corradino Industrial Estate,

Galea Enterprises Ltd

Paola PLA3000 T: 2202 2720

288, Zabbar Road, Fgura.

Opening Hours

Tel: 21677262

Mon - Fri (09.00hrs - 19:00hrs)

email: fullmarks@melita.com

Sat (09:00hrs - 13:00hrs)

BTI Uniforms Mosta Shop
8, Constitution street,
Mosta MST9059 T: 2202 2730
Opening Hours
Mon - Sat (09.00hrs - 13:00hrs) (16:00hrs - 19:00hrs)

Uniform List
Pregrade – Grade 2

Summer Short-sleeved pink
T-shirt
Blue shorts
White above ankle
socks
White running
shoes
Grey school bag
White school cap

Grade 3 – Grade 6

Form 1 - Form 5

Uniform

Uniform

Short-sleeved beige pin
striped shirt

Short-sleeved beige polo
shirt

Grey pinafore

Grey skirt

Grey above ankle socks

Grey above ankle socks

Black shoes

Black shoes

Grey school bag

Grey school Bag

White school cap

PE Kit

PE Kit

Short-sleeved pink T-shirt

Short-sleeved pink T-shirt

Blue shorts

Blue shorts

White above ankle socks

White above ankle socks

White running shoes

White running shoes

Winter

Long-sleeved pink
T-shirt

Uniform

Uniform

Long-sleeved beige pin
striped shirt

Long-sleeved beige pin
striped shirt

Full blue / pink
Track suit
White above ankle
socks/tights
White running
shoes
Grey school bag
White school cap
Navy blue padded
jacket

Burgundy bow tie

Burgundy bow tie

Grey pinafore/trousers

Grey skirt/trousers

Burgundy V-neck pullover

Burgundy V-neck
pullover

Burgundy blazer
Dark grey tights or above
ankle socks
Black shoes
Grey school bag
Burgundy puffed rain
jacket
PE Kit
Long-sleeved pink T-shirt
Full blue/ pink Track suit
White above ankle
socks/tights

Other
Items
which
may be
used

If a polo neck needs
to be worn with the
winter PE kit, it has
to be navy blue and
worn underneath
the T-shirt

Mufflers, beanies,
gloves and
hairbands or tiebacks have to be
plain navy
blue/black

Burgundy blazer
Dark grey tights or above
ankle socks
Black shoes
Grey school bag
Burgundy puffed rain
jacket
PE Kit
Long-sleeved pink T- shirt
Full blue / pink Track suit
White socks

White running shoes

White running shoes

Navy blue padded jacket
(optional)

Navy blue padded jacket
(optional)

If a polo neck needs to be
worn with the winter PE
kit, it has to be navy blue
and worn underneath the
T-shirt

If a polo neck needs to be
worn with the winter PE
kit, it has to be navy blue
and worn underneath
the T-shirt

Mufflers, beanies, gloves
and hairbands or tie-backs,
have to be plain navy
blue/black with the PE kit

Mufflers, beanies, gloves
and hairbands or tiebacks, have to be plain
navy blue/black with the
PE kit and plain

and plain burgundy/black
with the uniform

Beige Short Sleeve
Polo Shirt

Short Sleeve
Pin Striped Shirt

V-Neck Pullover Jersey

Blazer

Long Sleeve
Pin Striped Shirt

Bow Tie

Front Pleated
Pinafore

Puffed Rain Jacket

burgundy/black with the
uniform

Front Pleated
Skirt

Cap

Trousers

Bag

Other important notes:








If the student is going up to Grade 5/6 and she does not fit in her uniform, the
uniform items for Secondary years may be bought instead of the ones for Primary.
Hair should not be dyed. Hair must be pulled back at all times.
Fingernails are to be kept short and natural. No nail colour, nail art, gel, acrylic,
fibreglass, or false nails are accepted.
Bracelets, necklaces, rings, multiple earrings or other items of jewellery shall be
confiscated.
Only matching plain stud earrings, one in each ear are allowed and wrist watch has
to be plain.
Only proper school shoes are accepted.
The school blazer is compulsory from Grade 3 to Form 5. It is to be worn on every
school day as part of the school winter uniform.

